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Monument Erected by Citizens of ]
Crozi(

T" cONrEDERATE MONUMENT
Views Which Should Have AppearedIn. Friday's Paper-Reached

WIewberry Too Late.

The Herald and News presents inthis issue trme pitures w,hicl wereintenaed for tho Memorial edition.
They should have reached us by Tues-
day or Wednesday, and would have
been. here in time. had it not been for
the wreek on the Southern railroad at
Ninety Six on Thmusday, which de-layed .1he Southern traii which trainl
should have reached Newberry about
one o'etock, but did ioit reach heie
until six o'e!ock.
We regret very much tht1 we fail-

ed to receive these euts in time, as

they would have added very muhel t4)
te edition, and would have been very
appropriate for that edition.

Onl of theni is a cut of the Crozier
monument, which stands in Rosemlont
ceneterv. and which was erected by
tle people f Newberry somic years
ago. 'Pie reasoi for its erection and
the storf of the life of Crozier wer,
told int the edition,of The Herald and
News of fast Friday. aid vre faigialar'
to the people of Newberry.
The other two show different viewk

of the Coiftderate monument, which
stands hi the rear.of the court house.
A history of its erectirm an(d of its
dedicatirn was also told in The Her-
ald and News of. last week.

Thme Emy;er picmtunre representIs the
monmuneint revered with flowers and
wreaths. arnd with the opera house for
the back -.rrounmd. The smaller pilctushows flh" monumient oni some Memo-I
.id (day w-.ithm ai mnmer of 1adies and
gentlemen ill the act of placingupona
it thme garlands that are placed there
on these sacred occasions. This pie-
tore was taken before the tr'ees ill tihe
rear of the court house werme eunt (down.

of Confederate JLonuhen

I

rewberry to the Memory of Oalvin
ir.

MEMORIAL DAY ADDRESS.

Oauses Leading Up to War-Heroism
, of the Southern Soldier and of

the Southern Women.

The Memorial day address of the
Hon. Tlfos. F. McDow, of Yorkville,last Thursday afternoon, was heard
1)y an audience which taxed the operahouse to its capacity. Every seat wastaken, and ifmally who Could not find
ieatimlP rouil stood througlibut the ex-

The veterans forined in line at the
ourt house and miarched to the opera

h1ouse. in a body. Seats Ilad been re-
ierved for themi. Onl the stage Wverle
the speaker, tie oflicers of the campsif veterans, sols and1 daughters, the
?hoir, anlid distilguished gentlemen of
the city generally.
The opera house hiad been appro-

priitelv decorated witl tile colors 'ifthe Confederacy, paintings of itsleaders; and the battle flags borne bytihe soldiers of Newberry.
Tlirouiiout tile exercises the songs

,f the Confederacy were rendered
I)y tie special choir, and at the eon-
lusion of each stirring melody the
v2terans gave the "Rebel yell.''
Cl. 0. L. Schumpert, adjutant of

lie James D. Nance campl), pree,
md introduced the speaker.
Mr. MeDow spoke of the causes

hat led u) to the war, and of tlie
leroism oif,the southern soldier and of
hie southlern women.
We miQlht todIay, lie saidl, if stern

htty did no't forbid it, turn' aside
rm these four years of blood. It

vould be highly improp)er and wholly
mso'mly were, lhe to indulge in bit-
ecr thbought or .harsh criticism of

hoeen the other s idelbt it was not
mt of pla0ce to recite Some of thle lead-
or causes that led up to and( precipi-
ated thatgiganticstruggle. The as-

pn Memorial Day.

sortign that slavery was the cause of
that struggle was false. Every one
of the thirteen.original states was a
slave state. -The constitution undei
wihel theylived recognized it, pro.
teeted it, almost fostered it. Ti
iorth did not bmeome selsitive oil til
subject until it ascertained that the
slave was un1suited to its elillate aI
COlditions. During fall the long year.
the super-senisit ive conscience of
Puritani New Eglanid was in a state
of torpor on the slave question unti
its climate and conditiois made it nec
esary that it should get rid of it:
slaves. The south protested agains
slavery lonig before New En1,gl11ad pro
tested agoain11st it, but theinorth11 wn:
iot willim- tha tile sv'I(Ih shoul
wo*' rk ont its owi race problel b.N
vilanlcipaitioll. The sotierli peoplc
were not respolsible for he coitiull-
ne of slavery, and it did not bring

on the war.
The souith. he said, might have look

ed- apon l iieoil's election as only 1
casual parly defea had it iot colm
it the end of a lon 1dranmatic serie.
oI, incidents. The speake r said tha
the right of secessionl wls taught ii
he (ext books of West Poi.it, ih
'ove rn mcIe miiilitfary selhool attendc<
by the soultlern lealer';, up to 185C
andl recog-nized inl tihe north. The doe
trine hod been preached anld acte
upc ni inl the north1l long before it wa
acted u1Ponl by the south.
The south only asked for equalit;

in the Union. She fought for a noble
object than mere cattle rights in th
black man. She fought for the prin
ciples that came down to her tincture
with the blood of Revolutionary ht
roes.

Southern statesmen had fought fo
a peaceable settlement of the issue
After the north had defied the decis
ion of the supreme court of the Uni
ted States in the Dred Scott case
trampled under foot the constituti6
as a league with death and a covenan
with hell, heeded not the logical an
fervid appeals of southern statesme
on the floor of the national congress
there was no other course left to
proud and an honorable people, an,
the shot and shell from Charlesto
harbor rung up the eurtaill on (il
bloodiest drama of iloden11 tiles.

Ainother statement. that. was fals
was that it was a rich man's war an
a poor man's fight. The armies of th
Soutlhern Confederacy were made ul
from every walk in life, and they fel
with their faces to the foe and thei
backs to tleir homes.

Tile speaker referred eloquently I(
the deeds of the southern soldiers
who filled the world with tile glory o

their achievements. Monuments ha
been erected to them, lie said, biu
what have we done, what are we goin
to do, for the women of the soutl
who, when the ploughshare of grie
went throtigh their very souls, pul
th.e Bible in the pocket of the hus
band or father and the sword ill hi
hand, and like the Spartan mother (1
old, bade him go forth and ret uri
with his shield or up)on it., D)urint
that struggle they endured all an(
pr'ayed on. And when it wvas over an(
all seemed lost, they did not despair'
These glorious women of the south de
served1 from southlern men a marbli
shaft whose white summit would risi
far towvard1 the skies, a living wvitnest
of their gratitude and their apprecia
tionl of their devotion to tile southieri
cause.IAs garlands were plaiced on thi
graves of the dead, lhe urged that thi
l)eop)le be not unmindful of the liv
ing soldiers. The thin grey line wn:
rapidly melting away. HeI but e'x
p)ressed thme thought of every persoi
within t he sound of his voice, he said
wthen lie assured them that the cross
es given thenm by the Daught ers of thli
ConfCede racy should ever' be regarde,.
as a badge of the highest honor amii
that in the coming years, withi coel
succeed inig'spriing, the fa ir women
he south, with choicest flowers, wouth
umake annual v'isitations to the grave~
of t hose who wore the grey.

Thme eloquent addres's received1 ti
close attention of the large audienie<
and the alienker' was frequently in
terrup)ted by appllanise..

Crosses of Ionor' wvere conferred.

Do not dress salads,with sugar ani
and vinear, lighty seaoned

THE STATE REUNION.

To Be Held in Columbia This Week-
Every Confederate Veteran
Should Be There-A Good
Time for All Who Attend.

The State Ieunioln of Colf,ederato
ve(e-anls will be held in Columbia tliis
week. 'le pr"ogram1e was publislied
ill (liaist issue of, The Ileralld and
News.
The railroads alive Ilade it very low

I-Iale, and every Confederate veteran
wilo eali should attend this reunion.
AM (evr recuingannua gathiering'.
of tlle Cit'ederate veterans, there are
(h141se pr-esent w%hoi( will not have the
plea1sur1-e of, another reuiion on tiis
sile (,f lie river. MIaliv who Were nt
the last relinionl will 14)t be permitted
o ttend this one and (he further we
get U'lov4l hroin1 tie stil-ril'p days of
1861-65. the smaller the iminher is
Ihat cilli gather at these an1tial renil-

.\I the me4'etin.g, of (Te .Tames 1).
Nat'e Camp, held on tihie ist Moit-
day in April, fihe followin- were elee-
fied delep-a tes fromn Newberry:

Y. .1. Pope. J. (al. Neel. 0. L.
Stehumpet-, S. Pope, ( 14'. Long", (1. V.

, Pearson, 1). A. Dickert. M. 11. liiz-
-:hardt, A. Singleton, 'J. S. RuT, W. G.
I Peterson, J. C. Wilson, II. C. Wilsonl,
NVW. H1. Jonles, W. T. Tar Nt, . F.
Koon, A. P. Pifer, Jas. McIntosh,
S.1. L. Hunter, G. B. Aull, P. M. Haw-

r kins, J. N. Bass, J. 0. Koon, A. J.
3 L4vingston, N. H. Young, R.I.
- Sjoudenire, L. S. Bowers.
I 1his camp is entitled to twelve del-
- egates and the first twelve ntames were

designated to represent the camp, andl
iil the event that any of them were

absent, the others would take their
-places. It is not ineait by this, how-

- ever, that only delegates are expect-
e,to attend. Every veteran is invit-

1ed and will be welcomed at the annual
t gathering in Columbia this week.
I Sinee the election of delegates one

of them, S. Pope, has passed beyond.
This caip ailso elected Miss Sal-

lie Bell Buford as sponsor for the
tcamp. Miss Buford is a daughter of
SheritY M. M. Buford, who was a

brave Confederate soldier and servel
tlrouglIou( t(e war in tle ranks.

Speciaa Train.
The Southern Railwav will run a

a special train on Wednesday oi te-
coint of the state reunion to Colul-

I bia. The train will pass Newberry at
r7:30 a.m ., and arrive in Columbia at
9.:15 a. im. Returniig it is scheduled
to leave Columbia at 7 p. m. This will
"ive those who desire to at tend the re-

unllion1 and caln spare only one day to
go and return the same afterinoon.

3rd S. 0. at Knoxville.
I always dislike to correct what any

one writes, but Mr. Mitchell's sketch
of the fight at Knoxville is unjust to
the 3rd regiment. Tihe Campbell Sta-
tion fight was on the 16th (lay of No-
vemiber, 1863. That night the Feder-
als loft the station and retreated to-
ward1Ns Knloxville. 'rThe morning of the
17th,- 01u1 troops followed the Fede-
.als. It was a runtninlg fight to a short
distance ft-em Knoxville. The Feder..
als 1h0( formed the line along a row of
cedar ttrees about one-half mile in
front of Fort Loudon. Nine compa-
unies of the third r'egimfenlt wet-e sent
to the left of our line to try ando get
ont the -flank of the Federal position.
Eight companies were ill line. Compa-
niy B, wvas over next to the tiver,
Company E was senit out as skirmnisht-
el-s to prlotect the i-eatr of the regi-

- mnt. Col. Nancee got on the flanik
of the Fedleratls and1( beganl thie atttack.

, Tlhe Fedlerals wereO comp)letely smi--
.)prisedliand took to t heiri heels. .Julst
alt this t imle, Capt. . K.I(-(. Nanee,

I,whto had commandhIl( (of coimpanyi E,
Isentl a runnert(' to C ol. Natnce, who said

lie Federa-~ls were~iln the rear of the
riegimentl , anhd t hey wouild soon11 be. Sur..-

r(ned'ol. Nanice order-ed thIe reg-
iment to run 4to the righ t and save
ithlemselves. This oruder- was obeyed.
It developed later (lhat (Capt. .J. K. (I.
Nance was mistalken and what lie be-
liev'ed to be (lie Federal cavalryv was
a stampede of enavalry hlorses, anid that
there were noi Federals in thle rear- 01
the regiment. Of coursc, Colonel
Nanice was very~mucth mortified by
having a victor-y snatched from his~
handls by a false ..report s e...o

Views of Confederate Monument Wi

inglhe was permitittled to chilarge and ret
breakithe lines by attacking in front, set
which tle regimlieit. did before Gen. tin
Kersiaw allowed any other troops to ilii
come to their assistance. im
There is another error I want, to

correct, the third regiment, was corn- ed
posed of three comipanies from New- th,
berry, four from Laurens, one from CA
Spartanburg, onc from Union, one co
from Lexii-ton. Then Col. Nance ist
was not killed tlt! first (lay of the eIt
Wilderness figit. but the second day, fa
the 6th of May, 1814. Col. ither- shi
ford was not killed at the Wilderness. isl

I write this not to critieize, but to th
keep tle record straight. Ie

X-Confled. mi

PROHIBITION CANDIDATE. "

Mr. Joel E. Brunson Announces That go
He Will Enter the Race for Gov-

ernor on Clean Prohibition
Platform.

l'o the PIrolibitionlists of the State:
It is very wiell known 1lat I did

nearly all of the clerical work in get.-
tin'g together the 'prolibition coifer-. "

elee in Coluibia last June. Of those "

who attended the c('ionferiwce some
were invited by myself while many
were invited at the request of others.
The conference, after considerable ce
(liscussiol, adopted the followinglt
resolutions offered by Rev. Louis J. t
Bristow:

'Resolved, That it is the sense of h,e
this conference that a general confer- th
ensee of prohibitionists of South Caro-
l ina should be held to discuss anid in-
augurate a plan of campaign againist n

the sale of alcoholic liqjuors as a bev'- de
erage wit hin.the.state of South Caro4)"A
l ina.

"Secoi'id, That an executive comn-amittee, conisin of (one member
from each county, of whom any .10
will constitute a quorum, hereafter to r'y
b)e appoinitedh, shall take charge of all
matters referred to it b)y (lie confer- th<i
enee above referired to to meet in Co- -

liumbia on such a date as it deems ad-
visable,

"ThIi rd, 'ThatI in sneh priosed conl-
ter'en(e each cou'I'lnty shlIl be ent(it led
to) as5 many deleguites as it hias memi-
bers in thi' genieral assemnbly.

"Fouriih, Thalit the4 gnialitient ions
and miannier oft eleel ion1 oft delegates bhe
left to the exOenit ive' commilittee: hi

"lifthI. Thait the' (lli((rs' of tis
coiifetence' shiall lbe temiaporarmy oif-
fleers of' le 4,teiference hereby enl led.
if prese4nt. '

appoiintedl andi 'alled to meet in Co-
1htnhia duimithe week of (lhe St ate

whtherI(i it w~as wise or1 uniiwise to nom11-
innate ai state ti('ket was niee efe-
redl to thiis c'omlmit tee, andh it was ap-
pointedi withI p)ositive instru'ctions to f
arrowire foir (lie state conveiitiont, this Si
little handful adopted the following I1(

th Opera House in Background

olultion: "Iesol ved, Tha111t it is tihe
Ise ot this meeting that it would be
wise to put in. the field a state pro-
>ition ticket.'' I have hoard noth-
. from the comillitteo Since.
I. is now too late to get an organis-
convention of tle prollibitiollists of
a state beI'ore the openMing of the
mpaign. I have done the best I
Mtl to aid in giving the prohibition.
4 an opportunity to name their own
nldidates. I have not sought by un-
ir icans, or inl any otlher way, to
lit off the voice of anly prolibition-

1 nto ialler 11w weak, inl making
L, nomlinatlionls; butt wve have now
liw(ti dhe wi'I whvre Somle ollo
is( talke Ip tm %oi 1111(workn press it
rtl(rously,- am xviell Ie the 'm111paign

vnsIshaill be thilre lipllacleanl
01hibition phitfform as a vandlidate
r. the b- o r t ilniminationl for

venr114)r 4of1 t ImI staitte.
Ill- 9. li lltsonl.

"umiter. Ayt. 7. 1906i.

Talents and Confidence.

A sin-de-talent mom. stipporlte(l by
at ( se - I '-eol lit It e , will achievo

Ire thani a It-en-11aln man11 who'does00
t believe in himself. 'The mindl
Inoit itt with vigor ill the plsence
doulbt. A wlverilg,I mill makes a

velin"'. exeet iol. There mu11st be
't1aiit y. eollilenee) and assurance, or

wre (-lant Ie i) ellleieney. A tneduc-
im whoeliieves in, imiiseif, andi

o has 1f11itl tillt Ie. ('1111 ao the thing
itIllerIakes, oftenl pus to shame
average college bred man11, whose

)r-culhture and14 wider otlook have
no0times~t bred( inlcreaIsed sensitive-
tts and at lessenling of self-confi--

neCe, whlose dcisionl has been we'ak-

ed by conIstant weiging of conftliet-
e theories and( whose prejud(ices are'

Vays 0open to convictionl.

WVe enn1 neithle'r set aI hen1 1101 mar-

at wife unliess shle is in1 tile humor.
some mlenl are known by the~ work
yV refnse' to do.

lMsa Sallie Be'1 Buford, Sponsor
r James D. Nance Camp, U. C,V.
ate Reunion, Columbia, 8. 0,, May#
-19, 1906.


